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Mr. LAUREL REPRESENTATIVE DRU GIBSON 
CII ARLSIE MALONE HOMECOMING QUEEN 
ATHENIAN KING & QUEEN DENNIS KOO).l ond 
DORIS BRENNAN 
JOHN LEE aad 
JUDY MAYFIELD V ALENfINE KING & QUEEN 
MILITARY BALL QUEEN GI'I'YNNE TUEU. 
' 0' 
LEFT TO IlIGIIT: J .. ~;r<r ~ ... ' OI<Iy ~1.)lItkl. P .... I"hlillpo, 
hI """"'d, loti ~. J .... r" T.~Iot . 
HOMECOMING COURT 
VALENTINE 
COURT 
-- .,," ' ,", ,'." " 
'
.EfT TO HIGHT:, ~,". ~ , n, 
• ,-.~ "",,",<d: Ie.""", CuI"'. So",,,, Sot"", ,~. 
HlliboIl ). 
MILITARY BALL COURT 
'<, 
Mr. and !>Ii" Junior 
Jud)' Ma)'ficld and 
HO<10' Cordero 
,r 
! 
Mr. and Miss Senior 
Johnn)' Graham and 
Phyllis Bainl Russell 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
'" 
Mr. and Mi .. SoplH>mor. 
DoII,E Aloxander and 
Jori Leven 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
", 
Mr. and Mi" Freshman 
Jay Da.;, and 
Mary hne Scarborough 
CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Larry Alexander >rid 
Nonni. Campboll 
Jennifer Chester ""d 
Paul GorllCd 
"3 
Chorl,ie Malone and 
Tonii Rizzo 
CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Tyra Hel'ley and 
Sonny Murph)' 
CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Gw"n Tuell and 
Doug Nally 
John Lee and 
Jcnnir", T,),lor 
Lowry Stagg and 
Ken Wood 
CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Mike Fktchcr .nd 
Mary Morley 
ATHLETICS 
RONNIE ROGERS, Ed:to, 
", 
, 
Athl.ti, Dir«lor 
T«I Hornba<;k 
COACHES 
\ 
I 
; 
Afte, " ,,,,,,,,ful 1?6S ... "", w""'.rn·, F iJi,,,,, <Oa<~i"' .... 
lool, r"",,,d 10 • , ,, .. « 1969 ... ""', From ler. ~<ad ,,,,,,,II 
Jimmy F."" ""I . " 1",",, jo< B~L Robin. F".l lin. An Zo:Ie<. 
n'k. ond Jock;. !'ope. 
~ 
FOOTBALL 
eo.c.pWo Di,t;< Moore. Hood C<nch 
j imm)' F.i • • Cap'''' ' Wolle. Ilulh "oJ 
Co>-Cap<oin lim G or,,". 
I.. rry M. """ "'MY Or> h,m. ~'Y H:,..r. lre. G,,.. 11i Tbo ..... 4TIl 
~OW; Rio. Hu"", . M"l Mu .. ""," Torry TI!omI'$m. """ Ro.t. Lorry 
"oldo •. RH' 11011. S" .... DoI.p. Tmy """'y. Mike CQo",lIy. Mit. 
Humbl • . lRD ROW : Mik, e,,". run R""'. Ron Perry. Jo y o...;~ 
John S<,;k " ,", 0". CIe,.",. Ri<M,d Hundley. Steve 110 ... , 8ill Il'r<. 
Sommy ~",,,,,,,, 21'/1l ROW : Jim Vorhe<>. FlOok Sm l,n. J;m laS. M • • 
I"", (;«<n. J;m S<hmidr . lohnn), VOrK'<. TQ'" HI" • • Johnny J, u<", 
Ri ll Muhler. N<>moo C"'n .... ,. Lo'''''fI« Bron .. , FR01<T KOW: J.",. 
Hun,bl •. Ed Ki n" S,,,·. Rv",'''''k. Ji .. G.m". w.ller II .. ",. Dickl< 
Moor •. Jim Sprin'k:. W. C. H,I(en. M.t. 1'11<1"" Jelly Ban Grecn, 
'n h" "",oj ,u"""lu l "yl<. 0",14 Thotn"' ""Is up ."""",, ",."onion .' 
lohnny V"""c !>old< 
O.nl !><lIin5 ;, the "'''''' of ,II< rame .. ,II< TOrPCr> k"""k II<lm'" "i,b 
""'tom. 
WESTfIRN 
BUTLER 
WfISTERN 
AUSTIN PI':AY 
" , 
" , 
We'tern', first "in "r tbe .. ason-a 35.() romp o'~' 
Butk' 01 Indionapoh..-an'wcrcd tbe questions .bout the 
Hilltoppc'" inexperienced offen.ive line . Now hoad coach 
J immy Feix. , long with t 5,000 fanl, WilM$$<d the To!," 
PC" ",aking their dobut in 'he new \... T. Smith Stadium. 
Wi,h the Cfj" "One down, "inc to go," W<,tom chal· 
lenged tho eo".m" .... of Austin Poay. poi!ling' 42.() vi<;· 
tory ovo' til< vi, itorS. H;g Red "apl~inl Wall Healh. Jim 
Garr.u. and Dkk;e Moor. d; .playc<i .upcrb lo,do"hip in 
the respcet;,,, p",ilion in !he bottle, 
In the ir r,rSt .ncoun'or .way from home. dden ...... 
the word 0< WoSlern blanked East Tonne.><e 23'(), Tho 
Buocanccn ended up with a m;nu, 5l) yard, on !lie grouod 
_the second consecu, i,'c !inle I~" ,be Hilltoppc'" field 
Ihei' opponent in the minu, column. an Ohio Valle), Con· 
lc~nct ,ecord . o.len.;vcl)" the Tappe'" .. ' .... lpear-
headed by bondit back Jim (;.r~tt , who made .. ven mai n 
tac~ks. ""d Jdly Gre.n. who ;"'cr<:<:p'cd t\\"o ETSU 
!<I5>eI , 
A bla'ting 66·l) taU}' over W.".," Wino;'; .. .,,, West· 
ern', nex! fanta'lic feat. Johnny Vance di.play.d hi> 
offen,i"e vc"",,tility a, h. broke, lwo Toppe' rrrord., 101-
m.lly held by he.d .oach Jimmy F.ix. Split end Jay 
D""i~ turned in hi' second .If.ight oum.nding pcrlonn-
ance. lat,hing ontO a p.ir 01 Vance aeri.l, for ,ouch-
do"'lls. Once "sain. WKU'. l<rrifio delen$<. led by ocnior 
"apl.in Wall Heath. p,",'c-J its worth in lhe ,mear 0'"'' 
0110 IIHuol. team. 
H,.lin; do~·" ni,k;' ).I oore ... " ..,i<f ...;d!!wl dono I", IhcIII 
o~por><n". 
WfISTERN 
EAST TfINNi':.ISEE 
WHSTERN 
IVESTHRN ILLINOIS 
" , 
" , 
"3 
The <pi'""'< of T""""r de,ormi",d"" it m.,kcd 
on It"",,,,, Cunnel'. lac<, 
WESTERN 
1'/iNNIiSSIi£ TECtI 
WESTERN 
EAlTERN 
" , 
, 
" 
A 1:0')6 one word .umnlllf)' of W~l<1'n'$ IHI ";':tory 
"''n Ohio Valley Confo,once ",""I 1'.n....- Tcch .'a'< 
wilhoul a doubt DEFENSE. Tho drf .... i.~ unil ._ 
ocored !ho 80M I'D of lhe pme ,,'hen Jl:nio, li"","an 
R.,..,.,.;, c...n~1 _n<d • bIoclrd pIInl in ~ end_ 
for !he W~ pointel , Kid!inl .".,.,ialiol Gmold Thorn.a iffiI 
!he cako wilh !he <~lt1I point. m:oklnl n 7'{). Junior 
qu;,,'o,bac~ Johnny Van<>: n:,ul<. od !he: n:mainin, lUI 
poin,., ""'in, nl~ )'lIul> 1« lhe tally. In this <:OI1lC.t. 
$CrUor bxl J im Gam:11 IMIII ViOJini. Iklth ~ Ill1tI>I."II 
OVCI Playe, of lho II eel<, 1'l1o. ,"'in ove' Tonntss« Teeh 
nl<odod W. llom', ,1010 to unbUlCn and umcoml on 
th."",h the fi,.,t fi.'C! boll ,om'" 0( lhe '68 "~nlpail". 
The Roki<. q..,.""l>e<lI ~...to 1M .... ~ "",..,..." .. W.II H ..... ,"" j,,.,. 
Humhlo ()1), O<>d Jim O lff." (I I ) ,,,,,", "' !of .... liU. 
WeOlem', stunniog m.rk of ",hlt. " m in, ~"" 11I,""'t 
opponent. "~me u> an abrupt ,,11<1 In tOeir ""tll<. ""ilh tho 
Colonel., "' the mOUln.in IoChooilpol l.d hen"oromin, lot-
tiviti.', nipl'in, the Top> 1(;·7, A dis'ppoinlcd OI[)W'd 0/ 
""er 20,000 in 5mitll Stadium wiellCu.d dUl'llbw. Jim 
Guice lead Eastern <IV". (h. HI, Hod, DeI.nl; ••• nd Stew 
Bare ""'" tabb<d Ddcnsh-e Ployer 0( tOe Week lor M 
.lTom . I\.io,. EKU and lailback Jim Vorhee! pIc:~cd up 
the runninll II""k ag,,,n,t Ea!;tom .1Id ...... named 0Il&n-
$J¥C PI')"<f 01 the Week. We\lCrn "111 hun ronskkrsbly 
o/kn.i.,oI)" ... ilh ifljurio> t<l OieUo Moo", :and Ito IlrowtI 
---<>Ill' only......., oDini ng on • nine')'lIrd p.us from v ..... 
u> Joy J);wi., AI! in .11. il ...., • dilllppoinllni pmo I~ 
m:u>y Topper $1iXlr;nlS and al~mn;, 
W .. ",m came IIII'<I"'i/l, tile lOOIball qliml Mon:h<:Id 
- 38 Iim<:$ u> b< c:UCl_ q .... ttrboda Jobnny V ..... 
and Mit . Epn led lho Topo w. 24·21 oquclkCf(1\'Cf tbo 
_gil Ei,lo$, " pin. uillbKk lim Vorhccl _ ct..... 
Off.mi • .., Plo)<1 oil"" w ... k .. J~ Greco, Sam fUr· 
_. and ... ,,', ....... 0 """", ~ !he:k tWO III tho 
drlon$iw: drl"'fll"O"" 
Wi'" lo_ B..- 1781, Ii .. v_ 1)11, "'" n ......... 
I~)) in "" .... ,,,-, "'" _"'~ dido'''' -,. ..... 
I 
Againsl MiddLe Tcnness«, it wal Johnny Vonce once 
.~ajn as he ran. passed, and kichd ehe Tappen 10.43.2 
romp over the Blu" Raiders, Tho junior signaJ..calicr Irom 
GJ •• g<JW p<:rsonally r"~kO<! up 204 101.1 yard, romparod 
with the Raidors on.ire ecam olTort 01 <IDly ISS y.ro., On 
tho: .o"" iving end 01 V.nce', TD', I'i(cllts WU Irc:!hmon 
R.,ph uBubba" SinlOfllon, The Topper dofense ,urned 
Oul llII<).hcr fine too, limitiog the Raid ... 10 • minus 18· 
)'Ud lOIal. uS 
WESl'ERN 
MOREIIEAD 
WEST£RN 
MIIJDL£ TE:NNESSEE 
" 
" 
" , 
WESTERN 
AKRON 
WES1'ERN 
MURR A Y 
" w
" 
" 
Alter Akron', v;,;t to Sotitn Stadium ()II t-I<>-
,.mber !6, bead coach linun)' Feix &aid, "E""l 
woe~ tocre', alw.ys one player who fire. up ttle 
.,hok ",am and this wec~ it was Mike." Coach 
Feix w", referring to qu.rtorb"c~ Mike l<8"n who I.,., hi' starting post af1er suffering an carl)' so""'" 
~nec injury. Witb Western down 14..(1. Eg.:tn..,. 
tercd the lineup laic in tb. third quart .. , com· 
ple'ed a so ries "f 1"', ... , and w;th the running 01 
Ike Brown and Jim Vorhe." put .ix ]lOin'" "" 
!he """re boo.rd. Ju<t .flcr thi' touchdown, Law· 
renee Brame and Rom"" C"'ntlel f<>rced a fumble 
and Wesl"n marchod 0" for an additiono! <d 
poin!>. Iko Brown ,.<cd in for ill< two poinl 
conversion and deodllxhd the baule al 14-14. 
flrcaus<: of hi' Ircmondons exhibition againll the: 
Ohio Zip:!. Ellan earned the """""'" tag .. Of· 
(emi"" Pla)'er of the Week , Defen'ive Play., 01 
,h. Week wa, given 10 I;""b'cker Bill Hope. and 
hi, countorpa,\, Jerry Humble, wa. dubbed 
"Hoadhunter." 
In thei' "".,on finale, lhe T"I'PCrs dr"l'pt<i a 
dose 17·14 doci.ion 10 Murray. Did.;" Moore 
regi,lered 1he ~"I si. ~ouDlers wllh a one yaro 
run in 'he firsl quar'er. Ger.ld Tbom ... . dde<l 
• roll,·.rsion ,,' Wo<lcm led 7-0. Ho"-.",r,. 
Murray touchd<:>wn and foekl goal in lhe = d 
period put the Tho,oughhrc<l, ohead 1()'7. 00Wll 
but nol out, WKU picked up the .Iac. a. J", .. 
Gr •• n scoreJ "n a ' ''''' yru-d run and Thomas 
ag.in Idcked 'he c,lra I',,;n,. Bu, We,/trn <QUId 
nol conlai" the Murray olfon .. '" lbe R.cer. 
cros .. d th. goal Ii"" once ai.in markinG the fino! 
scor. 17-14. For hi. fin. effort in Western', Anal 
game, Jes .. Green .arned 'ho Offen,ive PI,),er 01 
the Wcek ~tle. Jelly Green w", n,n,ed Defe",;", 
Player 01 the Week. The HiJltoppcrs en<kd the: 
.. ason with an imp",,; ve 7· 2· 1 oIale. 
It tal: .. mo<. !h.n OM to h,y! down h.mt·".". ""n<'< Jim Sp!inkl< (26) . 
"'ui" ... , Coxh J,m Ri<h.r<I>. He.d eo.,h John Oldh,m. , ad ....... W'l, 
eo.,h Wall"", 5,,;oor. 
BACK ROW: Dr. w. R. McCOfm",k. T .. m Ph)'i,ian; H •• d F,,>l\man 
C"",h w.n,,·, 5)'<1""', ""';~'"t Co""h lim R;<h,nl ........ ".n' C-Ch 
Frank Co,dw<II, H .. d Cooch loon O,oh ..... ""01<,,< 0,,,,,,,,,, T«l 110,,,. 
'\>00;1<. MIDDlE ROW, " .. ~ "",n.!'r Ron Sa"", .... J<fom< P<rry. l,rry 
W.bh, W.Il" Iionh. Hot MoO,""I., W.yno R,iJI.t, Cia ... "", Ok ... ". ",.1 
11.o,I,jD~ M'.'jl<f Rot>tn W.I<I<o, FRONT ROW: Jon, Roo<, ......... 11 Tot-
.. "'~ K,n Mi<h:o<l., Rkh Hcad''''l. John"y ku ... U. l.arfy Bmnctl. 
BASKETBALL 
'The Hilhopperl, l.d hy the scoring "f Jim McD,nid. 
and Rieh Hendrick ,..ho aver1lgtd 24.8 and 16.5 ""inl5 
per ronlcst ""pccth'c1y, enJed the 1965.69 .. ,SOn with u 
J6.1O rtrord. Placing Ihird in lh. OVC, We'torn posled 
" 9·S ,l.te io 'he ronfcrence. Dtcembcr found 'he Top:! 
in New O,lean, for rn" Sugar Bowl a."i<: as they 
maldcJ .kill, 'goin,t [)uk. anJ HoUSton. "Big Mac" 
also fini'hed ~'" in the rtMnding category as he pulkd 
"""'n 12.5 grab:! per game. Cl:tn:ncc Glover ,n.lehed 7.9 
looso ball, a game lor .. rond pl= in that department. 
Hm M,D.oi,l~ He.d Coo<h JOh" OIdh,m •• nd <Aptlin Ri<h 
Il""drick. 
j 
• 
Sophomore J;m McD»ti<I. d,j",. 
in lor • buck" <l«piro oil de-
I,nde,,_ 
Jim R<»< uhihi" hi, reboundi", ,. I,n, as "" «,,"", lor. 1-. boll '-Pin" Un;,"" 
BASKETBALL 
W.stem, 87 
We.tern , . 101 
We<tern . 89 
We;S1Crn . 92 
Western ... . 70 
W.'tem ...... 65 
Weslern .. , 67 
W.'tern. , 75 
Western . 65 
We<tern. 95 
Western . RO 
W •• tern. 73 
We,tern . , ~7 
We,tern., 81 
W.'tern , ..... 70 
W.,t,m , .. , .. 85 
Western .. 84 
W,Stern. 84 
W. ,rern .. . , 77 
Weslern . ..... 90 
Western ...... 78 
Western , ... 77 
W •• tern ..... 79 
Weslern, . • . .• RO 
RESULTS 
!.<luisi. D. College ' .71 
Southeast«n Louisiana , .62 
Union . . ........ , ........ .. 54 
Soulhem Mclh<XL<l U .. . ... . ' .79 
St. F'~nci, ..... .......... . . 68 
Toledo . . , .. , . , . .. ........ 88 
Mfchigon State .. 63 
Au"in Peay ..... , .... 73 
Butler ...... ... . .67 
EM' Teone ... ., " ... ....... 76 
Tenn.""", Tcoh . " ...... .. .. 86 
Eas'ern Kenlucky . , ........ , 60 
Morehead ....... 86 
LaS.lle ...... 88 
Da}'lOn ......• . .. ..•. 65 
Middle Te""",se. . . . 79 
Murray ......... . , ..... •••. 82 
Middk Tenne'see , ..... .. . .. 8 1 
eastern KcnlUoky .. ..... , .85 
Tenn." .. Tech ...... 54 
EaSl Tennessee ... ........ 74 
Morehead . . . ... . . .... ... 78 
Murray. .. . . .... . . .. ... . 89 
AUSlin Peay .•. .. , ... • , . •• ,.84 
SUGAR BOWL CLASSIC 
Weslern . 72 Duke. , 
Weslern . .•. . . 66 Hou,ton 
, ........ 73 
, ......... 87 
Jim Il"'" ),,1" " IV> '" &<' ,ho: tip .~,.;'''' Au";" r .. y, 
In«n,. <On<,n, ... ti"" m.,,, ,ho: ""p=<1o." of til< Top"" COI,~inl ".If. 
-~~ 
]; .. It"", 10<'1 up h;, b for ''''' ' P;"'; SMU. 
Top ",."" l<rry \Vof'" mol,,, "o.kr , nd p;,b up 'W<I lor III< Topper ,-
CI.n:""" Glover, "'<>l<rn ',""", ")"~,,<"' board ""'D. pO 
• bi£ on • .,.in" , .. Rocer>. 
Donny lohn_ 
~-
RACK ROW, H"d Fr..nm,n CoII<~ \\",11.« S)'door. As~"'"' 
Fr;ml C. ,J.', II. H .. d M.",,,,, R,.an G,.bn><k. m ..... ' Ron 
lIo"y. and ",","'",' n u"h Gray, MIDDLE ROW; St< .. Et.,on. 
lim S",iu>". lim Mill". Tmy D .. i~ Gory F'rno. l>on i'<orull$' 
',,", FRONT ~OW: lorn« 1.«. O>ru>y John""" B.II To~'''Y, TOOl 
i'lun n,lIy, ~od .. y Will'~ 
FRESHMAN 
BASKETBALL 
In lh. fir:sl year ., coUeGe ,oo.dball. tlte Fre,hman 
Tops cI<><cd 1hcir ..,a,on with. ]·10 Te<om. Te,ry Da.i •. 
Kentucky", ").1,. Baskelball" wh ile a, Shelby County 
High. led Coach Wallace Sydnor', frosh squ.d as he a,'or' 
ag~d 22.8 points pct !\"me. GU"Hl> Da""y Johman of 
Benton, 111'"0". and Stc:v~ Emo" of Chaltanooga tumed 
001 ham work and dedic,tion a, Ihey p,lch<d in an .ver· 
age of J9.H :rnd 10,6 points a game re,!",otively. 
In lheir con"", with Tonnessec T".,h. lite freshman 
regi.tered a 92·76 vk,ory as Ten)' Davis accum ulOied 33 
big on ... In lite rebounding department. Tom Turner 
toI,lcd 144 grabs in the '68·69 ""'wn. He al.., a .... 'agcd 
10.9 poin" a game. 
CHEERLEADERS 
I 
FRESHMEt-i CHEERlEADERS: Ben, w." ... Cle .... ", o..ri",,,, Chtri n-v-
"'n, Domu Oroot. M.I)' ,""" """'00,"""', K .. hy K,,;,h,_ 
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: STANDING : 1,on;l" ToyJor, Ed'h~ ."Dot.pI, 
Jeri 1.<>"'11, Rooo .. K.mp, l,""if" CI><.,,,_ Doo. Boch, 100 Z,.;",k,. REAlED: 
Ouri," M.""",. U.,,.,. McDon.ld, Tyr,>. fl,I.I,y. M"k Chri"j .... n. ~)11 0.-
w«><. 0;11 Combo. 
INTRAMURALS 
Undor the direction of Coach Frank Griffin and Scott 
Brewer thi' y.",'. program hOI been V<'JI succe,,{ui. 
Inu.mural .porl< "'e open to all W.'lOrn ,[udonlS who 
wisb 10 partioipate in an}' of tho fullowing teamS: dormi-
torie" fr.ternities, .oro.ilic •• dubs, and ull-campu.s. 
INTRAMURALS 
AoWnr 50 _ io .... bno of "'"" pI.o~ _ .... h_,-... 
~-
Q""'~ ....... . " • Ill"" in ,he ",,';d o<oloo of • 
.... Ic,boll p"",. 
J or . 000her T<>pp<r [4vi~ Holdm •• 'p«d •• Ion r 
• 
• 
• 
-
\. ~ 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
.~ 
~ 
'" 
~ 
1'~,~~l~l;r 
" l~U TR ACK 
W"'lem'. I eros, countr)' tcam lied 
r:we finiSh in the Ohio V.l l 6,u a 'urprising K,ond 
at Johnwn at)" Te"n . 0)' • n/crcnco CI1ampion,hip$ 
TOPI"'J$, naco:d' ... ' •• :OS .... ~arhor thi' year, The: C' " v) U"" strong' youn!: ~a,g Stern and Darrell M ' runn,ng or Hector Oniz 
w,\b an undofeated du,' )cJ$, al.o compkted the 5easo~ 
meet rerord. 
,.1T'T1 ~"I'" 'I' ,; 'I 
" U,U 
nACK 
'. ' 
\~ 0 
-• 
-
V 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS ~ND 
WESTERN KENT I'IIBlIC i1ELATIOfIS 
80WlING GREE UCKY UNIVERSITY 
N, KENTUCKY 42101 
TRACK 
Altor an undefeated dual meet season la<t year. West-
etn'S track ,cam continued ;" winning w.y. by capturing 
the Ohio Valley Coof ... nce Ch.mpion,h ip', Henry Jack· 
_, "jlh wins in the long jump. lTipl~ jump .nd high 
jump. and S.m Pearson ••• tile le.m', lOp >COfe" k:d tho 
harriers to their fifth suaight ove title. 
H.nry 'ach.", ,.,." ,h, ... ,h tho .ir in rt>U1< "' wi","" lh< 
Ihpie jump. 
Eo,""" Smith "'I> 00' . )~II ., he '''''''' ,1><._ 
M e K itOII', o.",t<! OJIooIty, 0 .... Hold", , ". loI<n R'I<}'. E<I 
L,,,,,. John Sm"h. Randy Sj",mon~ .'ti,~ .. 1 R .. ,OOn, R 'ndy 
~_". Tooy Cokm • • , Elite". Sm''''. BUl'<ft o,t..b)'. SECOND 
ROW : lome< Embr)'. So", Pear ...... U.nry J . ct"", lmy Go<>e". 
With. o<><I<l pII~" ,hi •• , ul,,, ,Ie,,,, ,be I:to, ,.it~ <_. 
, 
Roo Timberlak •. O"Y D,Ilon. lIor .. y 1'<.0Y. Lorry Pay .. , 
11."", 0"" . FRONT ROW, Bill S"",,<, Joh" pfi<~et. Job" 
Swi .... !knoi, Wri,;ht. Roo Ko'''' n,,,,1 My<", o.vid ~."m<r. 
~<""Y Iktdoo. 
WOlt<tn', Den"" Wrirtll .. " • b" bu .... 01 .,-<1 TO Jive Tho TO_I!! 
.!IOIl><, "TO. 
BASEBALL 
Afl~r JIO'(ing (ne fiT>( winning ..,1l5OIl in oIe .. n )'""f1 
ond fini~hi"g second in their <Ii,i,ion la,( . prins, (1M: 
Toppers re1urn tile nudey , of 1 .... ( yea". ~am pi'" some 
ou('tanding new recruits . Co:><h J im Pichn. reels 1M: h .. 
one of (he i>e>( pitching .toll'< in Ihc conlerence he.ded by 
Sta" Markham, Two other outstanding lettormen return-
ing are Vall<>llo Lloyd and AU ove s/Iorl$10P HUff 
Jone •. 
M.CK ROW: Iluf<>T<l wim ..... Chip .Iti .... AI H. pn •• Bo"''' 
~.rn"d. L,ft)' F'"'re<~ JQ~""Y VO""" BoI> Clart. Jay D,vi<. 
J_' ~'n:"'" Holm. Ph;1 V.n~I"«. ~M Folk.""" Coao:h 1 ... 
P;ck.rJ'S. rRONT ROW : Bob EIlLoe, I)o>n n.,,",,,,, . Joy H~k,"," 
Fred J"", .. F ... nk C~.m ..... SUn M"kh.m, V. """, UO)'IJ, 
GOOf&< Lynch. D, " BUlk" !>U. Coborlr. H,rry J"",,~ );m 
S ... ;~.r. 
GOLF 
We.tem Golf ... ended a ~ighly '11=,,1111 ",.son last 
.pring by c.pturing the ove a,.mpion.hip with a !wd.e 
stroke lead, Thii year'. toam return. lour letttrrncn from 
1851 spring including the numbo, Olle pla)'.r in the ronfcr-
cnee, Ric~ Whilficld . Coach Frank Grillin also hM prom-
i,ing ( .. ,hm.n, Paul W.t'h .• nd Junior College trAnsfe' 
Paul Cos!:"'" 10 ;n,un: another great year. 
LEFT ro RIGfIT, wry ik""' •. Nd Cain. raul W<IoI>, 
Wh;,lidd. Goors< Il«k. loon Co<i"''''. Ken M.do'; •. 
RKk "'h;" .. loL ,»< ,%1 ove l nd;vi<!u.1 
Chomp,"", ,,, ;np into . ...... )~:U. 
tmpl'O"inl )'001 "yl< i, "'" of ,h. "m< •• ,oo~'n (0 Oro.,. !I<,' hy R;,k Whi,fodJ. Paul W,I.b o.n.I RoOOy 
Howard. 
TENNIS 
The Tappe,,' Tc~"is Team, under the leadership of Co""h 
Ted Hornback, look fOrw:lrd to a ~.ry promiSing ..,&son after 
capturing the ove tiHe 1"1 ye., at Johnson City. This year'. 
te,m con.isu of fi,-. My. off of tho, championship learn. 
Th' ee m<mllt" of Ihh team placed third , fuur th and fifth in 
lhc lOIlrnament "oJ are expeclcd 10 lead the way lor aIIoth •• 
• u="ful sc;lS<}n. 
To"";' ... f 11«10. Cord<'Q hop> in pr><:ti« duri>. "" 
off "' • ..,,,.. 
• 
• 
lEfT TO RIGHT: 1I ,,,,or Col'Ikro. PNro V.l.nun. J"", O>!~ MO'· 
IY Rohln""' . Tot T .. [I. R.,"'rd Gil"",,., 
'<9 
INTRAMURAL BOARD 
SEATED, 8m« Steller, F ... ,",,,ilY 
R'II="" ';vo: Wi lly Biia"wia.. 
Dot .. K<.,...".nl.ti, .. " D •• i<I Mom>. 
I"""peo.l<n\ R<p<<>o"tah .. , STAND. 
lNG, Coach F","i Griffin. Ad."",: 
5<0<, U",,,,,, • ....,;" .. , A~,jsor. 
WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION 
MILITARY 
DAN BROOKS. Editor 
". 
'5' 
u, COl. Tho .... G, S"..,. I'f<>(,"'" 61 ~li ti .. fJ' 5<><"" 
ARMY ROTC 
W"IC('1I K.ntuc~y Uni"crsily ~:15 .""il.bk: 10 ii' .,.,. 
• stoio. d;v;,ion or the Reserve Om.ers TfOining Corps. 
TIl< dUly "nd I"lfpo$<' or the ROTC prognlm "' '" pm-
duce qualifocd officers for 'he United Stal<' Army (!lid 
the Army'. Re5Cl'\'C Compononts, The ROTC 'ludt"1S 
., W",<om a150 11"'0 ",any varied <xtr, "","rri"u! .. act;';, 
tiel a"8ilobl. to them, ,'mong \he •• activit;.. ,," 
N.t;oo.1 Society of Pcr<hing Rille<. NOIion. l Sociel)' 0( 
&abbard aod Blade, ROTC Rille T,a", . nd Eb. 
Feda),ceos , 
C'P'- ~l ; i' Rc)'noM" M.j, R_" Qu, II~ Moj, Urry eo ... " 
t,E, Cot, 1.IoEoI.. Cu,,)', CD!. 0." 1.«1><" 1~, Cot. o.;i~ M_ 
burr. M.j, J,,,y Thorn"",", SiI, Maj, Ch .. >e> 11<>&0 
BRIGADE COMMANDER AND STAFF 
RAC!; ROW, 1.1, C<>l , J . ...... Rob<""",, hI I.,. 
B,;"" Thornp"",", FRONT ROW' U, Col , P,m 
H,od"" C.",. )om<. W .. "'". 
FIRST BATTALION COMMANDER AND STAFF 
SECOND BATTALION COMMANDER AND STAFF 
,,, lL Cb>rk, Il.,.'in~ ' $I tt, o..,;d ao..oy, t~ , 
COl. U<>n .. Roo, ;" , 1.1 , COl, Mi" V.,I, So' , Moj, 
D," Gr;II,,", 
FIRST BATTALION 
COMPANY 
COMMANDER 
>,6 
I" Lt. I , .", Carte,_ Cap!. jll< c.".", 
SECOND BATTALION 
COMPANY 
COMMANDER 
PERSIllNG RIFLES 
FOURTH ROW : P . .. Gr;""". T<>n, R_'~ Don Doo,ky. Dole llodoall, 
K,n a,,~ . THI~(l ROW, ~n. "'flow, R,,~.,d Ki"", ... lorn" " """', 
Chop 8>i1'''' K,n J..o Plant<. loon Th.rp<, T~m "II,n. Dou, """" 
~ECOND ROW , Bob Mitchell , P"I Cumm;"", R. A. ~utn<". 8,,,,, 
stir<. Sto" lk<;~. Tom I'<ndl.,. [)" iJ 0'8"" •. (;>.ry Will,,,,,,,.,,,, "'.,,-
Y"""Fr. fiRST ROW : Ch>,je, 80 .... BiU T"""' ... Dole ROO;noon. Dao 
"', """,k~ AI";" Applin" C.",. J.",.' E. !l;1'low. Joe Carson. T"", 
r-------------------------.~.;';-: .. Don 0';"00. (lob lloual>nd. 
SCABBARD 
AND BLADE 
BACK ROW' Jon> Thoml'''''", I . """ 
SI ;,h, G, ..... Mitch<II, p.,.KI Mar.m. n. 
Ru, .. 11 Ve"""'. Bill Fowl". 8u"h C. n ... 
FRONT ROW, Tom Ed",,, " ,. lim S",i'~. 
Joe Douol><n)'. Joe WM., L.", Cau .. r. 
" .. ,J eo. .. y. Ch,,1d, v •• ~ ROnllkl L,-I,,, 
D.n """'''. M. jor Ri<I<r. 
", 
l kD SQUAD, FRONT T O REAR , Tom """, ... D. I< lIud .. lI, 10""" 
Amict. 1'<" G,jt,,,,,, Tom " Ikn. 2ND SQUAI,. FRONT m REAR, Rill 
Th<>m ... Chot", On.«. K<n L. rI,no<. b tl, SI"'''''' ,\1 ;\ . Ilo r",,", 1ST 
SQU"D. Fl'.0l>.'T TO REAR s,,,, Ekd. 0..1< Roo,"_, ""-'c Sh;rt, 
M. fV Yoo" l" . • • ul CUnlmJnp. G,ry w ;n;,m"'n. Gu;<I<-<>n·S<"". o.n 
Grilt ... [>ri ll T .... Comm,<><I<,. Robon Hoo.hl,n"-
THIRD ROW , II . T, lIolm,n. R. II. 1)0000". E, 
O. R_lbu". T. N. Kenl"' .... P. C. ""',.,.. P. 
~I . DO'; .. Co L. M uck!, SECOND ROW, I , F. 
N •• ".. J. H. W;m'.It. C. 1'. Pool •. L " . Kuy_ 
"nd,oll . I. D. Me><lm. II. M. II.)·.~ II. W. 
K Uf~.nd.lI. FIRST ROW : c..pl. K ..... MO'isor, 
G, p. W., ,,. W. C IhJl. W. T. Cl< ... ",~ I. L. 
Pu<l.et[, W, M, fQw'c<. G, K. M;'<bcJl. 
PERSIllNG RIFLE 
DRILL TEAM 
FEDAYEENS 
WESTERN RIFLE 
TEAM 
REBELETTES 
Sp. , Imy Wood<, Ch.,Io. QuIM, St.p"" Canltr. Calli, ,""" K ...... 
St,,-," F"" ... 8,)". Pi'.,,),. ~'" I'\<mr<<!-Willi.m T""' ...... 
BACK MOW, Po< Mut~ 1'0, Mon>L, Sh .... y .... kl ... B.ulwt. FI>iU. 
Donna Ro,..m, nn. I" H.I," T..,l ". )ilI 0"-1 .. rom lI.ndrlcb. \.10M 
Wil l ...... I .... C." ... HOlo,. ROW: I ...... SmIth. Com_', IIoCIf 
Es/;ridlO'. Pb,Ui> 1><_ K"'~ ~Id. Iti .. 8 ........ Morty M_ 
L_ Iktr ... ,~ Law'" CwTy. 
lEfT TO RIGHT : C.,... John ).I . K ...... Cor<. Roto.n H."N~h. Major 
Hop L Ridt-<. Sc<. M.;. w'IT'. E. Ado .... eo",. , . .... I!. f1i,.k>,.., 
,6. 
DISTINGmSHED 
MILITARY 
STUDENTS 
SECOND ROW: "'10;. Appli"" Joo Conon, Doe 
w. "'"ob. R_n Mi""'!! FIRST ROW: ).lit. 
V •• I. lb.. i.«r<r. Mil. Murphy. I.,,,,y ThtJm_ 1_ """"'"Iow-.-
ROTC CADRE 
CLASSES 
BARB,\RA OWEN, Ed~", 

SENIORS 
FIRSf ROW, 
Sh.ron 1\<""",,,, £I"'''"'.'~ lid,,,,.,,,," 
1.)'"" ~ . AM .. "",", t"~"W",1 T"hn<>in" u~·,",boro 
],"'" e. AlIx", /Ju.'.,,, "'.""If""".' Cifl<;no,". Oh;" 
Ilion'" D. A)ox • ...,'. It" ,.du,,,",i Tffh""I"". IIo>olin. Otten 
SECOND ROW' 
LIfTY Th""". AI ... od". mal",), 
Rol><" w. "'I lm. &m,,,,n,,,,', S<H;"I~'7 
1Ic"1 Ann "U,n. S"dQ!on 
hne' F. AiI,n. _1<01<>." P'Y,hol"" 
TlIIRD ROW, 
Je,,), 1)<,. ,\11<0. 1I"~",,,, Adm/.''''''';"" 
1>1.0.1 C. "'11;00<1, "",,,,,,,,,ic, 
H tv""''' ill< 
C~ .. harr" NJ. 5<,,« 
'-""i •• ill. 
I'owl ini 0,,,,," 
Ow<.,boro 
David B. An.t<roon. M",n,mOl"" M.M".O •. 
uwr<n« AI"" ""ore .... 81<".'" .<d".i"~I""j"" FfOn~f"" 
SENIOR 
CLASS 
OFFICERS 
Mr, R!>e. Lv...... Ad,i."., 
loonn)' O,oJ,.m, ............ " so ... Dot ,.". Vi«.p"p<\<." PIlyUi, 
Jo'm",". 5«,,,,,,... holy Mul· 
lin" nmurcr, So",. WaN. 
~'~ ..... n .. 'j' .. ".Lo'~. 
,6, 
SENIORS 
fI ~ IT HOW 
~!.,ioo An"lo. I/um, E""''',mc. 
U.nny Ann;~ n",lct:l 
looli, I. " ",I<. Arco •• ,i'8 
P."rici. A"",l~ P'l<1"'!~1 
SECOND ROW: 
D,n i<1 ,,<hoy, 1M"",'"' Am 
1-",,> DOIIII,,, A"",y. I',~i,;"" .\ei'"" 
M.ri<,," A"',on. E/,»,,"'''' f:d .. S",,"i>h 
n"l. Moon: A'pl". iii,",,",",,· Ed .. "","," 
THI~D ~OW, 
Loo;'vilk 
Il<"'<f Do", 
1 .me."o~lI 
Ado;",iI", 
MtHo"fY 
Loom,ill, 
O~~".bo<o 
00,, 11 ", (;""'" 
And"", Tho ... , Atk;""",. lJ.,i"", Ad",I"""ali",, 
I.",. Auk"m,. M,,,k 
D,,·;~ A)'''~ /"d"", lal Am 
K,,,h,«. n. A,,, ... "'"",nli"" 
fOU NTII NOW, 
<':<,"n;o No.1 &truh E",li," 
loll" I!.. t1>.~'" Ir .• ,o:,i<"!,.,". B • . " "'" 
P,U;dO. lb.Mw'u. t·!",,,",.,, Ed",,.,i,,,, 
Nobttl P'III El.al." SO<IoIo •• 
FI fT H ~OW: 
"on", 1I."h,,, B,II. /l""" E<o""o.'" 
I"~ I.",. H.II.""" f:l""'"'.'1 £0",',,"0" 
~""' .. 1.«' n. lIl1J, EI<nI<",",Y £J,..~I~'" 
K .. hy U"hr, EI,",,",.,y Ed""",,,,, 
SIXTH ~OW, 
S"" C'''''y" S'''''''' £1"'''"'.'1 £d'~'"H,," 
H.,.b"", ",,,;,k. E!'''''"'U'1 Ed'KIIlio" 
R"""f C<>I< Il>r rk' llUn. AK,/< .. I,.". 
(;, 11 1\0,,,,,,. I) ,"m". II"" M"";. 
SEVE.>;fll ROW, 
(;,,,,",,,11., Oh io 
1<o",l in, G",n 
1Io~'Ii", G ... " 
E&l, .. ;I/, 
"u,k.,,·;n. 
Ad,;,,';I I, 
A lb,n1 
"",,1 1"1 G",," 
Woodoo", 
Ow,,,,OOro 
l<>o.i"ill< 
Ad,;"';11< 
S"';,h, Gro" 
SMlb,"vill< 
1',11. 01 R""I~ 
"",.. R. iWh, m, 8",;.,,, ""mi.',,,.lio. Ru"",II,ill< 
' b!ilyn G. ,f< ~>Il""n, £/'"""'"" lid"""",,,, O~'.",boro 
Londo ""'<l<1t, 1;('"" ""'1 £d",.J;"" _1;"1 Gr..n 
M ill)' Ann e.,,,,,,, "',m,",",,' H./",,",i6" [.00;-" ,11, 
EIGHTH ~OW; 
I""~ II . "",t,. A.",., .. ,,, 
/ ••• Ell'" lI<.utloio, f.1,m," '."· f.·d.,",,,,. 
flo,I,,,. K.), Boa",," 1'./,"".,." 61",.,w. 
l>aru<1 F. 9<.>v",". 8iol<>". \fo,.' II",;' 
Albin)" 
W..tboro. Mo><, 
Lou;"ille 
I'ri",,"on 
SENIORS 
FIRST ROW , 
!10m,,"" Pmi,h !Iodl!~. lIu,in", " ","i'/>I",i"" 
R;':h>rd II<"~'<II, Sod.1 S,"d;., 
Cr<"~ 
E> " ins'~n 
Slu,ti. r,.,y 11<11. B",i.,.. M.""",""., 
G«><1l< P,I",<, Roll, lIl, '''''''Jog, 
SECO"O ROW, 
Rob<n E. 11<11. "ceo"",I •• 
R,*",~ l.«>n 11<11. I1",i.,.., Adm",""""", 
S.nd .. E. 11<11. f.'j'''''"'.'7 EJ.".,;"" 
L.ooi"m" 
no';" M"yl. 8<1" Jr .• 1/"""1. PQ/"kol $c;enu 
fIowli" , U, .. n 
Mao'",n.;I'" 
IJowlini G"," 
M,"fo.~vnl< 
TH IK[) ROW, 
s..umb-o V"""no 1k 1 ~<>Od. F".d. 
8, ... 1. (j''""''It. £1,""",",, EJ,,,.,,,,,, 
I'.,,;,;. Ikon,,,,. 1/"." liroM",/," 
Jerry W,)'". il<nni"irl<ld. f'hy,f<n/ t-O",," ,;"" 
fOUNTtl ROW, 
G.".. Ed~·"d &....,r, Ii'fllm 
R_n M. 8<rn"do, FhYliftll £Jucal/on 
Donn. Od. Berry. "«<,""Ii", 
M.nlyn Sue !Iefr)'. £1,""",.,, EdYCo"". 
FIFTH ROW, 
J.lt"'" tler!)'.,.n, M",~,"'"'k,. cr .. "'ill'1 
Norm. J. 11<>" .-t." .u,~i~, f; .. I;,h 
/anice El.;,< mddl<_ "-I,m,",." E'","~,," 
Kothl«n ~i<rn«. f."",m,,,,,b 
SIXTH ROW' 
Undo V<>&J<r Bla<k. Ii'KI~h 
Mi,,,,",1 A. H11ICk. A" 
J.n< An" AI","" 8.,1.", Adm,.;,,,.,.," 
C. rnlk< "",,,,"t< Olow, H,,,,,",.,, E •• <o';o.. 
SEVENTH ROW : 
RilO " 'r Blum, Hom, £<:0""",;« 
FfIln ~ TI>om ... _<hi"", I'hy>kal Ea.,""io. 
So .. " W"k> _.It .. "o,h."",,k,. "u",h 
W,"d. 10)'" Dot<~ S<><iok>l1 
EIGHTH ROW, 
J ... , Mo,;' _'. t·I"",",." Ed","","," 
UU)' W. Bo ... I .. , p,}'<~clcl1 
~I .ry lind.. Do..-le .. I/o"" Eco""'"'el 
Elitabt'h F . Bo)'<o. EI",,,.'o'1 £d""",,,,,, 
S/>,i tMkld 
1Io~' lin. G ... " 
O~'<.,bo,,, 
lOO".HI< 
o.kl)'". N.I, 
Frutkl in 
Ru ... llvili. 
Rh><yvillt 
lI.my 
W.I""ill •• M.in< 
1.o<"»ill< 
l.o!",.i' k 
G ...... ill. 
R""kr .. ld 
l " in,lO. 
,""u ,,,;no 
Tell Cil>. hid, 
!i.di"'n. N.I 
N".h,';II<, Ton". 
Nb.nr 
"00. 
UI .. &O~, 
Tomp~in,,';n< 
C<lino. To'ln. 
,68 
SENIORS 
~1"~T "OW; 
(1"",1 V,,,m,,, O .. d ley, t·,,,,,,",,,,, Ed, 
Sally Bra.:hh.w. PI,)"';""I Edurn,K,. 
Ci"n'mi""",. NJ 
E B",",~,.,I;. NJ. 
Roy F, Oro",,,,,,,,, B",iMu .If""".",,,,,, 
Judy 8 ... 11<" If""" &~""",ic, 
SECONO ROW : 
C.~. 1.no B ... "",," . Music 
Sue Ell.n 0 .... 11. Elm""'.,, E<I",",i"" 
Phillip M. Dr..Jo". P~,>k.1 Educo,k,. 
W. l1" W. B«i<ionb"h, ",mUMi", 
TH!RD ROW' 
00";, AM O"'n tLOn, E",Ii1h 
Jo«ph Mort Ht<ruun. Ro,;"", "Jmi,,''''.'''''' 
M.l=lm Gu, "~ U'- 1'",""lbRY 
r"'v,J f. ~"""ri<k. e •• Ii';'. OQ",,"m,", 
FOURTH ROW, I),. Wood R'<'I)I:~ Ii"llii,h 
Will ,.", L_ a,,,,,'>1<' ... 0,,,'''"''''"'' S«il40~, 
l. rn« n"",-< ... /I~,i",,, Ad","'~''"'io" 
Ik'h U' o",", !'h";,,,1 Ed""",,,,, 
FWrII ROW, 
(I ... "u ,~ Bmwn. Hkm,.'a'1 f:d«<ali"" 
f"ddi< B..,"'n, fliL>lol1, 0",.;.", 
"kh,,,, W .. .". ~">""'" M.,""""/ic,, Ph"f<, 
KHdy H. B' own, "cooumi.g 
S' XTH ~OW, 
S/li,l.y l,n, H..,..-n. EI,m,,,'.ry U.,","," 
m. i, BM" •. /101'" t·",."",ic, 
C. n;>I H" OlI, 0Dk< ,<4",,,,;,,,.,;,,. 
0.""", Roy aock .. " SI',,"uh 
SEVENTH ROW, 
B"n~ AI." Borth, Offie' M.""I"'''"' 
,It . ry S",," Uu", •. f:",li,h 
0." ,,;, nurn~ l"d",,,i.1 UI".';~. 
Hent)' M. Hun, OO","ffl,", 
E!GIfTH ROW : 
C.n;>Iyn BuUer, £1""'.'.'1 Educ-or",,, 
Larry WiI"", Bu,l." R.'I ...... U",;nUt •• ,i<!" 
5" .. n w;m. "" Hyb« , EI,,,, .,,,o'1 EJ",-o';"" 
I." i« B)TU"', £1""''''0,, Ed.co,l"" 
Ild"""""" Com""" I!>'; II. 
CI.rk"," 
T~lu 
L<>uj,,-;Ij, 
Loi.".., 
w',II<. N.J. 
N""hfi<lJ, N.J. 
1!<,~'li". G,..." 
Bowlin, G, c<n 
Owen.tw>ro 
Hun",';I"', AI •. 
Loo;,.ilI. 
Lo\Iisvill. 
Shoph."".;U. 
Be ... , D"", 
Bowlin, O ... n 
Portl, nd, TeM, 
Bo .. ,"n. G,,," 
~. 
Lo\Ii,';lIe 
~ .. 
Wir><h .... ' 
D.n,ill< 
U, .... boro 
L.ooiwillc 
"-, 
110 .. 0<1 
Smith, GttI .. 
E,n-ji ...... 
SENIORS 
~IRST wow: 
" "i .. C,O",,";. Alt 1':1"', J"'<n< C"~O\," . 1'/'''''.''''>' OUN,ion 
I'h;lIip Co1~"",. H,,,I.,,, AoJml.",""'{<Nt 
lorn<, C.m~b<II. S""IDI Sri'lI« 
SECONlJ ROW: 
Tam; Jon< C.mr""lI. EI",,,",.,,, f.d",,",ivn 
K .. h<ritIC ~I C,,,,,,,,,. SF"'!' 
!~'". Ilobison Co,t,. '\/.,",,,,.,ie, 
H",oo. 1-« C .. by. U"'''"'.'Y (d"c",i,," 
TlURD ROW: 
D>nny ,.,do". A""",",i." 
Dw. in <.:,,1100, /"d,,,,,;.1 EJ",.lio" 
lorn", 101.,.;" C"'yk. "''''K-
.\!ich.1< Carmlcl<. R",i",~, Ad",I"~"""", 
fOU RTH ROW , 
Billy eorr, Agrk-ul",,,,, 8~<j"". 
Cal,;" W. Co""ll, G,"oMI /I,,,,",,, 
Ed..-.nl Cafroll. E •• ii,1t 
FIFTH ROW: 
O .. y '-"" Cmoo. 5"".,/ &""'" 
Joe A. C.".,.. A="""., 
E1"""'<1 Cam r. Ir .. Ph)";,..1 ~;d"<,"'i",, 
.\tith .. l C.,<a(Jy. I"d","",/ TIT~"vIa~1 
SllrrH ROW; 
o.t Or""" G,,,,,n,bu,, 
Cam eb<I,,,;I .. 
AII,,,,'ilI. 
II<nd<rOO1\ 
l<"nlton 
G,,,,,.v;l l. 
Lw;.vill, 
J\o~'lm , G, .. n 
M",,«> 
""~·I;n . Gr«. 
[';b<nr 
F",nU i" 
lQ"i .. ill< 
c,m<kn, NJ. 
L",,;ovi llc 
""w]inl G r .. " 
"",.,i", O,...,n 
Hop;;",.ill< 
A l,n [l,l" C.,o. Ch,,"u"1. 8;ot~11 p",.OIe"", 
P,"",I. SI"W C",o, EI,m'"'"' I t'a" £1""""",, Mu,. P"""';&",, 
GINn c."on, f.'I,m'"'.'1 EJu,'.,''''' 1<0,,1'.1 G,«. 
C'''")1I c .. ""II, A" !lowhn, Gr«n 
SEVENTII ROW : 
G .. ,y K , Ct.""i ll, '"d",,,;,,1 T"I,,.,io,y 
Wdl;,m v",,,,, C,"<l ill. IJ""",,, Admi""".""" 
LoN)' Cau .. y, lIi'W1 
" ", 01 ... G, CO"""", Hwin ... , F.d"",k)~ 
EIGHTH ROW , 
~n Mon" Choffin. "I""" 
P,,,id. Ch.i, m,,",","..., EJ.,",Io" 
Mi kl r«l Ch.m""" ,m , /ilrm,",",,- Ed""",iQ" 
o.,,1d C, ( h"ol", M."" £d"co'''''' 
l.<>u i ,,';1 10 
f"ntlm 
1lo~' Ii", 0,,,,," 
V;n" " d. 1",), 
G.I I,,,o, Toon, 
Fn,U;]i" 
loo;,,111, 
1Io~'WoI GTO<n 
'7' 
SENIORS 
F1RH ROW, 
S,,,, ,'I. Ch>.nd l"" """e U'Kailoo 
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I" .. r P"«. F"ncl. 
SIXTH ROW : 
Wi "~011 T. 1'.",,,,. 1':.,Ii," 
_r ~ I'<di",. II",;.", Admi.i",,,,,,,,, 
Will;..., J. 1'<"",. 1':/'"""''''1 Ed,,,,,,i"" 
liMon I'<.~;"~ Grol",ph, 
SEI'E.. .. ,.H ~OW: 
M''11.}l1'tt< !,<,t,,,,. 1'"'""'0,, 
SIo<"Y Cornl p,,~ i"~ 110_ f;cQ""",", 
"",h """ ... Ga.'"",,,,", 
M ich .. 1 II . Ph;IIiI". I.J"",i.! ''''""'''''tr 
ElGIHII ROW. 
1'."..1, ". 1'Io;lIi"" EI",,,.,.,, Ed."",." 
M.rth. E. Pkk>.~ B., i.,,, £d""_'''m 
RULh P"=. /Ii'''''1 
1><",,;,. 1'.0",.,01 . /'h,,!c., F~ .... 'io" 
1'1"'"1"< R;d!< h.1 
CO" In Rod •. I ll. 
F"" U in U,:ott<l<n"",. 
,\1""<><1 
OI "IOW 
Sum"';' 
"""HOI! Ore," 
<)x,"dOII 
U tK' 
IIo .. H"~ 0",," 
Srr'n,fieW. T<nn. 
r.d"".h 
o.; .. "boro 
MiJd ....... NJ. 
SENIORS 
FI R:>!" 1t0W 
lom" .. N. I>;nl: l.,·. """y."., Middl"OOn> 
,\1 .'1' AI,,, 1>;" <1,,. 1-,",." SO""'"' MH!dI<>l>oro 
Ch<n-r L,"" 1>;"_. H.g!;," Pi,evill, 
John Noil r i_". Rusi.,,, .'I.""","",,", ':""",,"",1 pi~<vil l< 
SECOND ItOW ' 
sl<pllo" 1'1,)1 • .\1,,>1< Modi,o."ille 
Oi,,,,, 1'<>11<)". A«o".,,", 1I<>pli .. ,;1 1e 
J,O"O< I'o1"'Q;·'. £1,."",_,, Ed"..,,,," L'bert)· 
"'''Oy I'<>",.kh, 1;/'''''"'.'1 "".I 5",.101 E<I""",Io" Looifvill< 
TIIIRD ROW, 
Tt>onoa, 1.. 1'<>01<. 8.,1"", "'.""P"''"' 
Che"" P<oot<. Soei.1 S,.d' .. p,,,, I'<> .... n. /10"" Erooomie.> 
R.!roonol 1.. Po .... II. $octol,," 
FOURTH ROW, 
1.""",',11. 
Albany 
500<"",11< 
Hf;~'OO. N.Y. 
AM .,[""t <y Pont<. H.,., •• , • .., Ed"m',"" 
R,ndall Po"""'. l"d.,..,.I"1 T",h""l0~ 
And", Pre""". £1",,,", • ., Ed""" "", 
~"O<L.O J,". pn<,. EI.m •• ,ary Ed"".,,,,,, 
U,k, 
C""~rpo" 
u,, ;''';I I< 
I!o ... ]; ,,£ Or«n 
FIfTH ROW, 
), "", P''''''Qr. A8 .... ''"'' 
I.''''''' Sue P""', .... SO<"icI<>". I'~.,"""", 
0", .. !Q Prui", R"",in,,, Ed,,,",,,i,,,, 
W i"!!,," 1'uJII. / • .1"""., A" 
SIXTH ROW : 
R<>I><n A. Qu. II" 8,,,,",,, Ad,.'.''''"''". 
" .n .. ,h Que>cnt>o.'1. A,,",.""" 
Patrkk Quinlan. Go.",.,",., 
GI«. E. Ro"..,. M.,h,m_If<I 
SEVEi'oTII ROW , 
Mots,n" "", 
H.n(.,.d 
H,od<""" 
ll<novu<. Mi,b 
~.<ti'Q." ill, 
Ad,;,,·iII, 
MQlli .. So< R.Jforol. Enrli,h !ko" .. ille 
k i.h>rd k .dford. ' nd.",;,,1 Ed,,,,,,i"" 8",k .. ,;11e 
J,"" ",I,,,,, It,Jk PIo,·,!c.' Ed",.,lOo. _iol<'I1 M. d""O'i llo: 
l)oo,1d H. R.",,,y. Ch.rn!.>,..,. 8i0l061 C"",pb<n"iIl, 
!OIGIITH ~OW' 
E,·"", l", R •• I •• d . .lia,h,",_,/,·, 
Jm, L ROiI,no!, I"d"",.,/ A", 
W.lk<, R.iIt,. I/uro" 
)my W. Ito"'oot. G_",P"" 1" 1'"""'" 
PIe05OJf< Ri4i' 1',,\ 
FrnM,," 
GI",_ 
H,,~p'ili< 
SENIORS 
FI RST ROW, 
B<,<!dy H,rn .. y. l .d.,rri.1 A'" 
t;j.by Rom«y. "rca""';.~ 
1:1<" ",' ~.""kl l . flu,'.", Mmi"",orio. 
Un~. l Oll R"~I!, 1'1.',,,01 Ed""." • • 
SECOND ROW , 
W ;III.", D. Ita ...... (;,."./ Ru,I.", 
U .. , .. It.,. l'",,,h , 1,,,.,,, 
Tin .. hon, R, •. ",",h"".,;c. 
S" .... K. Ro.;",", 110m, J."ronamic. 
THI R!) ItDW , 
10""" R«'<><. P'l<'h<JIc., 
Ik~Oc' R«<l. (I",i., .. Ad",i.""."." 
[);Ioo 
F"nUO<l 
loui,,;11< 
M,di"""m. 
O~',,,,boro 
1.",,;', ;11< 
R. JcHff 
Gl<n";'",. 111. 
'oil" D. R«d. G",.,"p.,. 1/;"",,. Go"""",,," 
JOO n It. It=!, /Ii,,,,,, 
Ru"" tI,il l< 
l<>ui,,'il l< 
M .. m i. FI" 
l."i. <"", 
FOlJkT!! ROW , 
S.nd,. R«d. S"dol~, F,.._ P.", It "" -,,. 1iI,,",",.,y F.d,...,,,,. 
F.'",n< J. It"; .. R",iM.<S Ad.,i.,,,,",;.,,, 
Jon"'" ",. I<lt. f: l,m'.""l £JU<OI;'" 
FIITH ROW: 
Mik. R.!'nold~ Hi",,,, 
Willi.m R!Iodes, $«"'1<>11 
S:llah Yoo"" R;':b."""R. /lome E",,,,,,,,i« L.", 1t " lI<y. I/,,""m M",i"~,,",;"" 
51XTIl ROW: 
..... -kI , . Kkk" ... I .d", ,".! " ", 
COlO,,, .. ";w-. No,,;.., 
C • .." a ,,,,," Ril ling. £1"'''''.'1 Ed"".,;,," 
l'rn" K. RiI ) inJ, (11"'''81 
SliVE)<TH ROW, 
T,,"i It l ..... Hll,!.,,, 
r.,,,,,;. R_"". S""io"'~y , P,y<~aloltY 
Ali" .'10, R<>"<~,., 1I",i.", " d",,,,/,,,","'" 
G<o.l< T , Robe"", Il"".,,, AJm'n"".""" 
EIGlHH ROW, 
F.d~ .. 'd I .. RO<Wy. 1.d"",;"1 fiducntlon 
C.rol Ann R""' .... /ilm'.'.'y fJ"".,;"" 
N",,","" D. Roll,,,.. Hi,,,,,!. GQ""""'.' 
G<o<", RO<c.lI~"",. n",,,,,1 E"uos,ioN 
Loui,,'il l. 
R.",;iff. 
Lour, ... ill. 
C.lboon 
"',wH"" " .. <. 
Lobo",," I" ",, "," 
F,," , lin 
Sooth.al< 
B ... """ "bur, 
S"duown 
1.a{i","1< 
H,,,;.b, .. , 
~",d, In~. 
K,,,,,l< I),,. N.Y. 
L,,";",ill. 
1I01 i»1d 
""",'Iio, G ... n 
fJi",bt th 
11o"I ,n , (l .... n 
~"",~I}". N.Y. 
' 9' 
SENIORS 
FI R;T ROW : 
f':un<1. Ano ROO!. £1<",'''0'1 [;d"W"", 
Jo", ,," C. Round" ... E/,m .. ,.,y E4u"","'" 
n"Hl c. Ro"" . bt, .. PsyrhoWt:y 
Ed, .. Raj' R",,,,II , Stxli>lo#1 
SECOSU ROW, 
J""nny R"''''II. PI"n",1 £Jac." On 
M",>, Phjlli. R .... II. E/,m'.'ary Ed",.,,,,. 
l." hd, S,fiyrh. E","",,,I,, , ";""n" 
~h " , ... G. So n"f"" Mm',,"",,~ '" co,"'.-"" 
T HlRI> ROW: 
T,",f'OO 5,nd,,'",. -'.n'"."",, 
Fr."", Sandi l .. , .'KJc"'I~y, "O"".m,.' 
John ~n.k . Ilun.", 
Goo,,;. S:,"lI<y. £J,.,,",""! Educa,l"" 
FOllRTH ROW , 
M<lodyr Soh,nk , £ 1"'''"'.'7 Eti.oo'wn 
" .... ,,' K. & , . «1<;". A"",""1I"8 
50.11\' Lou &h<rT. Math,marl", G"",nm,"' 
Iri. E!oino Sd>il'm<t. iii,",,",",,! FJ,,,,,,',,,n 
FIFTH ROW ' 
Kkh.rd Scno."ba«h l",. ' nti.fln'oJ A", 
Po"' John 5<' " '",-,"0, S"=~. ,Ito" M,d", 
"",,' Soh ... ",. a.,i.,,, F""""",,, 
Robo:n Seh""", 1iI,"",n '.,,! Ed""",;"" 
SIXTH ROW : 
F.I; ,,\><," c. &:0". P,ycJww" . . \'"";",,,,,, 
Rf<i>.ard D. Seo ... 8io/".~. (jN>WItY 
wim.m 1.><1. "" &:0". iI,,,;n,,, Atim,"u""'''''' 
C.rol R. Se')', S""",I.,,, 
S£VENTfl ROW: 
",11," G. &:11. "~'k.I""·,, 
Eliza"' [o S~ ,,);I< .. <. '''",,,mo,, I;d",.,"'" 
N,n<)' G"""", 5' '"''''". 8"".,,, Fd",",;". 
J ;m"'Y Sh-onm. Inti" "rioJ Am 
EIGHTH ROW : 
St"" Sh''''. B",I.", .<f.n"f'''''"' 
U nd. Sh<1o,. E""luk 
Em<>O Shd ..... 
~nJ", f .),< 51>01'00. 1iI,"""'.'~ Ed"".,i"" 
""",'lin , G""'n 
Loui"m. 
C,mpb<lI,'; II. 
Owi"I",II, 
H.rdY"Il1< 
lui".'"" 
La .. tj •• 5)Tla 
11<<<' G.-ovt 
H,nfo,d 
Loui,viU. 
Bo..-lin. G r«. 
S1.nfo.d 
Loui,,'iU. 
Bowli." Gre, . 
Bo~'l i., G,ee" 
1'.".,.111 •. Ind , 
L"";sv;11< 
l.oo~.dl< 
Clin',," 
A.1<x>ruI,i •• V • • 
Oo..-1i"1 0,,"," 
IhI\Ot\, 0 ,., 
Mo. .. n"'"" 
l ""irvill< 
O~' •• ,boro 
8"""""00'1 0., .. 0<1 
Bow lin, Gr«n 
L<>llh.ill. 
SENIORS 
FIRST ROW-
8)'T<N1 K. Sh<p~<r<t ImI.",;'/ Ed"""iu" 
Ilovid C. Sh<:rr:ud. I"d.",." "", 
,,.,.,.Id Sll. rrod, B.,'.", Admi"u"Qlion 
lJOui l., Shirley. Rm,.,N>n 
SECOND ROW, 
,,,,,",,,II, 
VI"" 0",,-, 
O=" "; lk 
1.00;,";11, 
0"".,. W. Shirl<y. A.,'ieu/",,, &I"",", ,,,, 
Su". ]0"" S~iY<. Ch."""ry lIQw'mi 0"," 
C h,,, k.., r-ron.li. 5hou l,," EI,m,"'.,y Ed"""';",, , HIK,.J S<;e"" 
.\I,,""~lxme 
l.ouh.ilk 
THIRD ROW: 
Willi"", D. SIl"'''","rTY. 
""'" "'nn Sikon, HI.,,,,, HI""'l. Gm',,"",,", 
Le;,chfi< l ~ 
P<><n'. Irld. 
Pm;,;. Si~ £1'"""'.'1 Edl<ta,ioft 
r ou! R. Sil". B.,irtm Ad",i.i,,,.'""" 
FOLIRTH ROW; 
CroW" 
Loul,.ill, 
Ik.""r D.m 
raul. Dion .. Simms, /iJ",,,",",y ~·d", ·.,;". 
E,i< Simpron. P,-,<:h<>lal1 
M"!;.o""m, 
H .... ford 
&<'''''';11, 
H""" ea,'o 
!'a/rid. Si..,., A " 
,,,,,,ph SiT .... M."",,,., i<., rh~'i<' 
FIFTH ROW, 
lind. T. Si,I.", ~·...,Ii,h. Ub"", S,i,we< 
K.lI><n"" p, $0,.,.. Eor'Uh 
~"rIr. W. Skilkm. 111.1<><7. Phi/w<>rhy 
rhom .. G_ "';''''0, I/i"ary. GD,-"nn".' 
SIXTH ROW: 
Micllo< l E. 5tomsl<y, P",hQI~y 
V;ckj A.ne 51 .... lik",,","'y M"c~,io. 
C)'",h;' D, 5100" t ·l,m,",." lid",.,;"" 
M,ril yn <;. Smloh. EI"'''"''''1 Edtl<q,io. 
SEVENTH ROW, 
0 ... JOtl< 5mj'h. Hom, Ii,',,"om/c~ 
K ..... 
It."""""" 
!\owl;f1,I Or .. n 
Sooth 1'I.;nf .. ld, NJ. 
!.o";,,';llo 
F","<ii n 
1.0,,;',;110 
M,iniHo 
~ob<" W. $m ioh. Ge.'""m,",, IMig'"", PRim_h" 
M", .. n"",," 
<;I.,t,vill<. 
,~ 
Con, ,,,1 (;i" 
""",viHe. Tenn. 
r,,,,,," I.t< Sm ith, ''''''''lev 
So"," """or Sm;'h. Soda/ora, p",riolu", 
EIGHTH ~OW ; 
Lora Mae S";<I<" 1i1"'''"'"'1 Ed.,'a,l"" 
H. M . So<xI!" "~ '<$,i""I,,,,, 
El i .. b<th Sooloe"",n". 6/",,,",, ,.< Ed,,,.,,,,. 
Sma" F. South. ",. p,~,b"",,-, 
Toy"",,,'lI lo 
M~',.",o .... 
8 ",""" n ""t. 
N"hvi ll<. T.n", 
'9' '93 
SENIORS 
FI~ST kOW: 
11<"1 So~-.;ie", //Om. E",,"o,,,;cs 
10m<, A. Spaid;",. "= ""Ii"i 
I .. n-y (;. S~,row. 5<><,.,10" 
"<lly Oone Spoor. Bu,'"", Admin .. ".'"," 
SE(;OND ~OW ' 
nri" f boo Sp<.", EI<n""'a" Ed""",.," 
lJa,i~ 5""", H'"/QsIy 
"'",I.y " ". 5{'<pl, EI.m,",.'1 f;d"M;"" 
R"",li.~ S. Spillm,". 1':lm,,",o'1 t:.I'<O'"," 
THI RD ROW : 
loon C. S!>oo, lod"" ,...,1 A", 
Und, G, Srurloct, Sp"C. 
p,ul ~. S<aIl le" G",,"ph,. H/"" ry 
T<,..... Rivof, 5",,,,. mQlog,. p'lMolom 
FOURTH ~OW : 
I"~y HI"d, Stollin" Sp""h. TO .. , ,, 
I,.,.. R. S'amm, I"dum." r«h""/a,, 
Pa,Ik/, Sl ... I<)', 1':1'm," 'a'1 f:d.,.,i<>It 
M :orilyn 5, St .. m~ Eltm,m.'y EdNC.,lo" 
AFT!! ROW: 
1. """, G. 5,«le. Bull .. " "dmi"i",a,i"" 
M.,-y H.,h.m Sto.lo. 1':1<0.,"' • ..,- N"",;,," 
P,ul S'«ln" • . p."k.1 £d"".,,,,,, 
Robo" L« St<o". 1I,,'II"y, Go.',,",",", 
SIXTII ROW: 
S," " loy Steen. 5<>doIOU 
Robo ... C. St""nbo'I ' . ' Ph" leal Ed,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Jolin St."",;«. HI. R""""i". 
AI,," s", .. ,. t/I"",-" G~" ,m"".' 
SEVE~"TI! ROW: 
Aill)' N . Sl<plren,- Ph"",., F.d" • .,,,/~" 
Cni, C, Stern. PI,y.",. 1 liduc.'itm, //""'ff 
Em"ul Stib~ P"chok>t1 
" Oft .. ", Sti,n. I.J",,,.,, T«hM'= 
E1011111 ROW , 
m lli,m E. 5,;"",,,. , B""",-,, M."or<m,.' 
M", " .. S'o .... p""M, 1'" ,"01= 
Willi. m 11. 11 St .... n". P •. vd""ur~ 
n O'", St,.,bu'l'" 1"<1"" '/0/ Ed"".,,,," 
fIO<olios O .... n 
!.Oreuo 
Lo""'n«l>u,.. 
Eit-b ,y-EO"" 
' .ou ~.ille 
Ow'">Nro 
WilH,,,,,,,,,," 
_hn.O, ... 
Loo~";II. 
Loo;""l l, 
0.:",. C;'y, N.J. 
Loo/,';lIe 
Salem, Va, 
~~ 
h",lIvilie 
Albany 
Hone eo., 
R;,hU\h,iIl, 
"M<<On, NJ. 
01"",,,, 
MuW 'OIlah 
Oll.to'" 
FlO>h;"I, N.V. 
Nonl;;", Ohio 
I!,,,, .. villo 
P;u'.IJ!'lIb. Po. 
I<1d .<:O • • Vo-
m_ 
(:<nltal City 
Loo~';II. 
e""n,,';II,. J.d. 
C.."y.ili< 
HI! • • ! 
! 
SENIORS 
FIR!IT ~OW : 
J~hn I), W,I<I<". Hi",,,y 
B.o,"", w. l~ CI"mls,,~ 
S,,,,,,,, W.It<n, Eng/.g, 
Ri,h>rd T. "'..,d. B.,;"", Adm,.'",""". 
~ECONO ROW: 
Susan Di, ,,,, Wanl. EI",,,"'",~ lid"".,;.", 
M ...u. D<I .. W"dl()~· . Elm",,,,",- "a"".,i<>. 
Norm"" l<. W."",II . (;,"".1 ~<;"'« 
J..,k W.,kbo, •. H,,,, • .,, Adm'.,,,,",,,,,, 
Tl!lkD ItOW: 
M. ,.,1u Wil"," W. oht>"m , U",i"" gJu<.,i~" 
Toml'k in,,;Il< 
!.in'on, Ind. 
_1,0, a",," 
Mo' •• ",~,," 
N»h"i lle. Teo". 
(}a~I,otl 
Smith' Oro". 
""".rOrt 
8ill W .. "",. H"JI",,, Mo""ym,m Flo"",," 
M.M h. W,,,,,,,, ",",h,,,,.,,,, OW'n$l>On> 
1),',"'0 I ,,~or W.~m.n. Ru,i .... " Ad""",,,,",;,,,, , "'o,k.""1 
FOURTH ROW: 
1m,. W<lV". 1'!o"k~1 Edl«oUQ" 
Lorry W. W,bb, 1£'!6li,h 
Roy II. W .. k~ B.,I., ... .II • ..,.,n"., 
Herb<" L W.nl , J/i",,,y. Go","",,", 
FIFfH ROW: 
IOU! Cral, W<II,. E),,,.,.,ary Ed"""ro. 
~. "" W, I I~ F"",~. S",,"I" 
0;,., E. W""'Y. I/Qm. E,'''oom",' 
CI.p"" R. W .... 8iol<>11 
SIXTH HOW, 
Hoben E, W<>1. I""I~". (j,w",. 
C)·n,hi. W<"",,,«lo"'. sU'''"''.1 S<i<ou 
W'~'lI< Wl><1 .... ''''"''.'.'1 Ed"".I1"" 
AI,n. I .... White. Engl<lh 
SEYF:NTH IlOW; 
H,I Lin' Whi,., GO'·"n",,",. t'<',""mlc, 
fI.> ,b.a .. Wf\i,fiel<l, "'",h,,,,.,;", 
DaviJ \Vhi'fi<ld. CIo'm''''y 
CharI<> Whi'ley. flu,'.", Adm;. ;","'"," 
EIG HTH ROW : 
H-.ini 'on, 10.1. 
5;:00.""ill. 
Col"mbio 
Loo;'vllI, 
11'." I-,betty 
G«<nvlll< 
G....,.'·il lc 
Lou~vill< 
1I.0<kN0n 
.'1<>11,," '0"" 
IIowli .; Greeo 
Fl£l>ony 
Hop,-;" .. ,Ik 
MOlIOn'Ow" 
'I'M. PI';". 
~""'I;". G=" 
Sm i,1\> G,,,,,, 
JO)"" \I'Il;H;nJ:hili. £/,m,"""y Ed"".,,,,. O""'"ri ll, 
1Joofl.ld T. Wi l,~. y"".,,, EJ""",'''' Ow<n't>or~ 
Ikb&.h 11',11 ;,,,,,. ,''''''., M .", M,d", Cyn,hi,na 
Di,"", M.",,<t WiUiorns. £I,mto""'y Ed"".,."" 0 .,. Cil)', v •. 
SENIORS 
FIHST ROW: 
Foy< "'ode""n Wi lli. 01,. £1'"""""1 Ed",.,;"" 
Linda 11',11; ...... Bu.,i"", Ed""",;o" 
Sh<<Tj' L \\'il li "",~ E'r!Wo 
Hil,.", Dou.s:'" Willi,. e",i"", Mo".V"""' 
SECOSD ROW : 
.lhd ;,,,,,,·;]1< 
M""," 
R .. ", II Sl"'ini' 
loui,,·in. 
R i<~,rd .... Wi lli~ 'od"''''ai r,....""' •• 7 
l.m .. W;lm",,' ~. e",in, ,, Mff,i.iJl,.tWn 
Jon. y",,"~ W il_ , E.,Ii" , 
8<"." Dam 
W",.rn Sp';"i'. 111. 
J",y IV""" Wil""", FII"",""", Ed"",,"," 
THiH O ROW: 
Rob<" Glen WibeN,. lJioW'! 
kobo" l," n Wi_. BY""m Admin''''",",. 
EI., ... Wi"""'. "",iom AJ""",,,,",,,," 
£ 1_ ~u'" W'"~n/..>rd, A"""n""~ 
fOURTH kOW: 
I«ny WO)'n< W;"I,,)'. fil"'''''"', £d"'."",iEm 
)u<ly Goyl, Win" .. d. Ph7,1~1 Ed",".,.", 
rat,;, ;o Wi""...!. A" 
Emm . F".,,<e> Wi .. , nom, f:""""",I,, 
FIfTH kOW: 
] .... H_ w;""" •. e",i",,, ,,·d.ro,"-n 
Li nd. C."" W;,"-'m. £1<",,","'"1 fid"".,.", 
G,,,... W;'hm. !·n,nc.1 fJIK,,,IQ" 
Cor," Ann Wi,I>o .. """". Yo,I.,,, "·J"".,i"" 
STXTH HOW: 
"'llen O",d W<on<I'l'h. /11,,,,'1, G"'~,"m,n ' 
Oory \\'00<1011. "~'k"I"'" 
lind, Wool",y, .~Joi<>rl 
L.rry .\t_ W"'~" Ind,,>I,;.1 Am 
SEVENTH kOW : 
M.r)' EI; .. b<1~ Wriel". Lih .. ,_, .~d,,,,,, 
C"""; ' W, .", .l/u,k fo·d .... 'i"" 
SM,l<y "'"n YorbrooJ/l. n""nm t.'d",·u,"", 
Lalt, MQrpn Y"" , Phy. {,.1 S,i,",", 
ElGllrfl ROW: 
(k",ld N. Yo;",. 
II."bm I nn York. 81010., 
F-"~,c Ano YOU"I. £ 1 .. ".",'7 ~·d, .. ",io" 
hI>. Phil lip r Oll"I. F>y'hol~XY 
Ol"" ... d 
Mo,'"'""' ... . 
Co"'rob<lh'~I, 
Roo.'I;n, O~" 
Whit ... ;lk 
v la,I<''' 
"-M , dMnvi11o 
P;lI<"Jili. 
Camp holl,";ll< 
01_", 
Jo ... """", 
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